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"Hcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt ]a awarded and

^ issued rfprt}i fit;arnst Johir G^iwth.orjK, o( t!»e Town ;pf

6r tb.e niajor part of them, on the 2d and rfd days of Decem-
Ixt-'r next, and on f^b'e 8th of Jauuary following, at the Neptune
Jn.il, in the Towu of Kingston-upon-Hull, at Eleven in the
ypl'eno<*p o» each.(fay, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure
fef Jj is Estate'uufl Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
'pouitj.jM'c.p^od'to.m'ove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
#0''c1iu.se ^signieeiJj 7i'iq fit -the,last Sitting the said Bajik-

ifiis Ettects, areuot to 'pay or deliver'the same but to whom
fhef C'oimviissioh'ers shall appoint, but "give notice to Mr.
I'/v.o'nflfd. Hicks, Solicitor, Gray's-Inn,'. London, or to Mr.
(^alen Hal re , Solicitor, Parliament-S

' *
-Stree'ti

-

[rr..n£as.(aj Commission of Bankrupt is awardfid <ai|d
•j issued j,fortli against Timers Stiuispn, of the Mino-

mftj»i .Citjfrpf London, Grocer, Dealiyvanrt Cbapman,
™ '•"••ig/kKiiwed a Bankrupt is hereby require*! to sur-

idf bo' tlie Commissioners in t|ies;iid Commission
lie nuijor part of, thcjn, on t^e l.sfc and 8th.days
• next , -and on the,-8th day of January follow-

; .i*-the Forejiipoii ;ou eaeh ,day, at Guild'
:ia fuHrpispp^ry, anij;Disclosnve of - jus

.
il jt'i iTi-1— r ><-**-**-. ̂ .^i^.^- c~- ..... i siting. to

ii^fche said Bankrupt is
d' t>he Creditors are to

iou disawile'fitom t|ie: allowance ut his Certificate. All
M»Apbttnto*««U]irsHkl Bankrupt, or that have any of his

jctry, lira uvt.ii(K|Kiy or deliver th* same but to whom the
[iHW)Ufiio*ievs .sftaM appoint, butglve. notice to Mr. Lutkow,

?, \\>Ai'dfl^)tj« Coorty Doctor's^Commons.
{ - • ' ' ' . lW • • • " ' < • ' • '
oiiy,gjesJon,>jof;.BAnj!r>ipt is awarded, and

"issued forth against George Edruu|id.PJiitt, .ofBake'-
v'ell, in the County of Derby, Manufacturer of Marble Ware,
JJcaler and Cliupwfiu, -and he being declared a Banlu'ftn^,

' lli'IWr<&y> rwfiiired^to surrender himself to the CommissioneVs
Jy. ,;tV# .?aj«4 CouwujssHm named, -or the major part of them,

h of December, next, and on the 8th day
at Twelvu of the CJdck at • Noon

duya, at Hcal«y> Hotel, in"SlieiBeld
.a full Disctwury and Disclosure -of
: when and wfcere the Creditors'- are to

^'u tlvcirDubts, and at the Second Sitring
ai11' at the Last Sitting, the said>Dank-

his Examination, and the Creditors
to. fi*; tlisscnt from the allowance of his Certifi-

id Bankrupt, or that have
to pay or deliver the same but to
shall appoint, but give notice to
Solicitor, Campo-Lane, Sheffield,

, Solicitor, 14, Serjeant's-Inn,
'

J^Hifwas! .'ajConimission of Bankrupt is awarded and
w'1 '..tss'ue^ii fftrfh against JaVvis Rose, late of P.irliament-

Street,1Vilres(n»insteT, in' tlie County of Middlesex, Chyniist
and,, Druggist, ?w] be being declaretl a Bankrupt is hereby
peguired to surrw^ler himself to tho Commissioners in the
ga$ Comniission earned,, or tho major part of them, on the
4th, ai\d ,1 1th of ,Dceen]ber,.and on the 3th of January follo\v-
iiij^.a| Ono in, t)»e Afternoon on each day, and make a full
I)igcciveryrand,lJis!do§nre of his Estate and ElVVcts ; when and
\\jbje're tli^Grediters'sre to come prepared to prove their Debts,
ijud at the Secoiwl Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sf^ig the said Bankrupt is required to iiuish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to, assimt to or dissent from the allow-
ance of, his Certificate. All persons indebted to the sai>!
Bankrupt,,, or that have any of his Eflects, are not to pay
of, 'deViwr (J)c same T>nt to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
uplut'i ji'ijt g,i,ve »o(tice to Mr. Gibbard, Solicitor, -Mi

'

t"H'ercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
^ » ' "issued forth against Thomas Jennings, latg of Sey-

jnour-PJace-Xorth, i» t«e Parish of Saint Pancras, in. the
County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman^- and

lie being declared a Bartltrnpt .fs lierthy required to .surrender
himself to the Com mission trs ; in the said-Commission namerf,
or the major part of them, on the 30tl) of November instant,
on the ?th of December next, and on tile 8th of Jancrary fol*
lowing, atTen in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, Lop*
don, and .make a full Discovery andDiselosnre of his Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors aretocoine prepared
lo prove then- Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chu?e-
Assiguees, and' at the' Last Sitting tho said Bankrupt
is required to, finish his Examinatioa, and the Creditors are
to assent to pr dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have. any
of his effects, are not to pay ,or deliver the same but to whom
the C'ojumjsjiio^ers shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Edwards ana Ljxjp, Solicitors, Bloomsbury-Sqviare.

WHjqreas a Commissioa of Bankrupt is awarded and
'.issued , forth Against Richard Palmer, late of Worth-

ing, btJt now/, of BrigliJheJmstone, in the County of Susstx,
Plumb'cr, Gfazier, "Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declare'^,, 'a Bankrupt .is bereby ' required to surrender him-
self to; (he Commissioners' iu the said Commission named,
ov tfic niajor part of them, on the 7th and 14th ef Decem-
ber next, and on the 8th of January following, at Ten in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall , London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Kf--
feet?; when and where the Creditors are to come prepawl t»
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, aiid the Creditors, are to assent to
or aissent from the allowance of, his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of ImEfl'ect1;,
are not to pay «r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Coote, Soli-
citor, Austin-Friars.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Wilkinson, of Newcastle-

under-Lyne, in thff County of Stafford, Bulkier, and he
beijUg declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himsejftp the Commissioners in the said Counn.ission named,
or the major part of them, on the 22d and 23d .of December
next, and on the 8th day of January following, at Twelve
o'Clojck at Noon on each of the said days, at the Roe-Buck-
Inn, in Newcastle-under-Lyne aforesaid, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eflects ;
when' and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
asseut to or dissent from .the allowance of. his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but t.o
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Wilson, Solicitor, King's-Beuch-Walks, Temple, Loh- •
don, or Mr. Alex Wilson, Solicitor, in Newcastle>under-Lyne
aforesaid.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth «)gainsti James Forsyth, of Leadeuhall-

.SU'ecr, in the City of London, Bookseller, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 30th day
of November instant, on the 7th' day of December next, and
on the 3th of Janqary following, at -Eleven .o'Clock in the!
Forenoon on each tif the said days, at Quiljdh^ll, London, and
make a full Discovery andDiscIosure 'of his Estate and Eflects ;
whennr id where the Creditors are to conie prepared to prove
their Delfts, arid' at the 'Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at1 'the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his 'Examination, ' and the Creditors are to
asseut to1' or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. .
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, ave not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Paterson, Solicitor, No. 2, Copthall-Court, Thrognior-
tpn-Street. • • - . . . " ' .

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awa'rded and
issued forth against Thomas Coward of Fountain-

Place, in the City Road, in the County of Middlesex, Car-
iicnter and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being jle-
elated a Bankrupt is hereby required to sin render bhasclf


